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flamed condition of the mucous lining of theEustachian Tube. When this tube is in--fl
med you have a rumbling sound or imper-

fect heariug. and when it is e tirely closed
Deafness! the result, and unless. tbe inflam-
mation can be taken ' out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will bedestroy d for ver. Nine oases out of ten am

FREE WITH SEEBS.
T, NO MOHCT BfQUIRED.

. "Ve will send you 60 packages cf choice
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la need and reeoinnienVd by physicians all
Tex the vorld as one of the most eliable laxa-tur-es
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Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Steamer Rio de Janeiro Goes Down
With on All Board, and Nearly 200
Lives Lost.

East Tennessee.'aiougk Pot-

ash and vour
Have you ever experienced the joyful aen- -t

ation of a ?om1 appetit-- ? - y,u will if you
chew Adams Pruaiu Tutti FmttL uevr has any timeThe busy mu wuu

might eat a few date.
8mmMrff.Wlnslow's Root hine yrai for childrenThe windy day brings out the ash--
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Hotel Open and Water Snipped Throughout
at Tear, l h mwt Delightful neuith aad Pleasure

Resort In the Union. E.ectrlc Llgh a, St am
Heat, Water Woiav. Water Curra indignation,
Dyxpepsia, and all rr ublet vt the Liver. M tiLch,
biaO'ier, Bowel anl toners. KheumatUm and
Blood Diseases. Write for Pamphlet.
TUOS. XO.TIL.INSON, 0i ut-- r 6c Propr.

TATK SPRING, 1ENNESSEE.

profits will be
large; withoutteething; soften s tht? going, retraces inflamma

A natural medicinal water eencentrateat.
Aperient laxatlre, tonic A specific for alt
liver, kidney, stomach and bowel disorder.
It cure TarpM Liver; BlHrnmntunm. Jataav
les Chrvale Il - T tae hi.tmTlyapaia lleartbara, Ick lleadatate,

lyaenterv Ceaatlaatlmi. Pile.
I'rah (trrhard Wmtr is themostefB- -

tion, alUys pain, cures wind colic. 25o a bottle. ePotash your
crop, wijl .be

Dyeing is am Pimple as washing when yonPbtk PAti.tsa Dyes. Sold by allflrnggista. -
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cactous of the natural mineral waters; maI am sure Plso's Cure tor Consumption saved

my life three years ago. ns. hos. Ro-bik- s;

Maple St.. Norwich, N Y.Feb. 17, 190 v convenient to take; most
acaaomical to buy.
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Safest, anreat care TotDr. Bull San throat ,d iu?
troubles. People praise

Cough Syrup 8TSi?Sei?satt
Kefuaesabatitutea. Gel Dr.Bull's Couxli Syrup,

tT5?Hlnt ALL elsi E FAILS. fi t
Best Couch Syruo. Tastes Good, Use I

lu time. Sold by drnenrirts.
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'THE FINC31 in THC UNITED STATES
Tuey rmru FurcuuaiLl BmAil cw-- supply bta
8eUUo8S auu tirafrr4 Nutf. Irm with wbwi' root,
alwtSci'Da. Siiu fwi oirciiUr. TEXAS SEED
PECAN CO., FORT WORTH. TEXAS.Use CERT AIH iiil'CURE.;

Letters Proving Positively that
there is No Medicine for Woman's
Tils Equal to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

So. O.
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San Francieco, Special. The Paci-
fic moil steamer Rio de Janerio ran on
a hidden rock while entertng the Gold-
en Gat early Saturday morning; in a
douse fog... She sank a feiw minuitea
aiJter Etrifcing.

It is thought that nearly one hun-
dred and fifty persons were, drwnied,
butt it is impossible to asoerbadn the
exact nutmher, owing to the fact that
Purses John Rooney, who had the pas-

senger list and roster of the crew, is
among the missing.

The latest report is (that ten bodies
had been recovered, two white women
one white man and seven Chinese.
The most (prominent passenger on tha
Eteamer Rounseville Wdldnuani, United
States consul of Hong Kaag, who was
accompanied by his wife and two
children. It is thought ail were drownu
ed.

The steamer was in command of
Piict Fredrick Jordan when she struck
He was rescued. Gaipt. William Ward
went down with the vessel.

As nearly as can be learned tnere
were two hundred and tMnty-fo- ur peo-

ple on board the Rio de Janerio, as
follows: Cabin passenge, (Chinese
and Japlnese) 58. Offioers and crew,
140.

The following have been accounted
for: Rescued 79, bodies at the mor-
gue 10; total 89. Missing 145.

Foliowiing is the cabin passeger list:
almost complete: Consul General
Rounseville Wildman, Mrs. Wildman,
Kong: Mrs. and Miss Wakefield, of
Honolulu; James K. Carpenter, rain-
ing engineer, Oakland; Mis Rowena
Jeihu, Honolulu; Willlaimi Brander,
London: Mr. Mattheson, Shainghai;
Capt. Hecht, German Navy; Capt.
Holtz, Sihanghai; Mr. Dowtdell, SJiang-hia- i;

J. F. Sekaour, editor of the Ame-
rican, Manilla; Mrs. K. West, San

A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

If you went to buy a lion
whelp you would'nt accept a
kitten as a substitute, even if
the dealer urges you.

y
Now, don't accept a substi-

tute for

LlOfl COFFEE.

It is bound to turn out a com-
mon yellow cat, with' none of
the strength of the lion.- : i

Franoisco; Miss Leheraa Russell Har'vrv ilMRS. ANNIE THOMP5QN
Watch our next advertisement.

You want LION COFFEE because it is LION COFFEE.
If, on the other hand," you want a coffee whichj in order to hide imperfections, is fhigfaly

per, journalist, Nagasaki; Mr. and
Mrs. Hart. Manilla: Miss Gaibriel Hoe-ro-u,

T)r. Dodd, Buitte, Monit; Attorney
Hensfcaw, Butte, Mont; Mr. and Mrs.(XX. ZJETTBBS ARE PUBLISHED BY SPECIAL PES2HSSIOS.)

Woodworth, Dr. Okawihara, of Japan;
The foliowiing are missing: Rounse
ville Wildman, wife, two children and
nurse, Mrs. K. West, J. F. Beonmour,
H. C. Mittheson Mrs. and Miss Wake.
field, Miss Jehu, Hong Kong, Dr. Oko- -
whara, Dr. Dodd, G. H. Henshaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Woodworth, CL Dowdell

The following people were caved:
William Brander, Londan; James K.

I cannot say enough, in regurd. to Lydia E. PinJkHam's Vegetable Compound.
It has done me more good than all the doctors. I have been troubled with
female weakness in its worst form for about ten years. I had leucorrhoea
and was so weak that I could not do my housework.

I also had falling of the womb and inflammation of the womb and ovaries,
. and at menstrual periods I suffered terribly. At times my back would ache
very hard. I could not lift anything or do any heavy work ;' was not able tc
stand on my feet long at a time. My husband spent hundreds of dollars fox
doctors but they did me no good. My husband's sister wrote what the Vege-
table Compound hd done for her, and wanted me to try it, but I did not then
think it would do ma any good. After a time, I concluded to try it, and I can
truly say it does all that is claimed for it. Ten bottles of the Vegetable Com
and seven paotages of Sanative Wash have made a new woman of me, I have
had no womb trouble since taking the fifth bottle. I weigh more than I have
In years; can do all my own housework, sleep well, have a pood appetite, and
now feel that life is worth living1. I owe all to Ijyclia E. Pinlcliam's Veg-
etable Compound. I feel that it has saved my life and would not be with-
out it for anything. I am always glad to recommend it to all my (sex, for. 1
know if they will follow Mrs. Pinkham's directions, they will be cured."

Gratefully yours, Mrs. Annie THOi. oOjr, South Hot Springs, Ark.

Carpenter, Oakland; Mrs. Ripley, Miss
Leheran, Russell Harper, E. C. How

'If LION COFFEE were common ordinary stuff, coffee drinkers would'nt insist on hav-
ing it. It is used in millions of homes because it is the best coffee in the world for the
price.. 1 you doubt this, take a single package home and try it.

In evety package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and dcsctlptbrc
list. No housekeeper, in fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article
which will contribute to their happiness,' comfort and convenience, and which they may have by
simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from the wrappers of our one pound sealed
packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

W00LS0N SPIC3 CO.. TOLEDO. OHIO.

ell, R. H. Long, G.'Heinitz, Capt. Hecht
R. Doltz, Wm. Caspar, Toledo, Ohio,
stealage; Philip Nueenblatt, Oakland;
Fredrick Castrini, J. Wad-e- , Janipenese,
Honolulu; Second Officer G. Coglan,
Thiird Officer Holland, CMef Engineer
G. Herlihy, Ship Carpeai'ter Frank
Crarrjp, Freight Clerk G. J. Engle-- ?3alaaaash

CHANGS OF LIFE. PROFUSE PERIODS.
T mmoncofl

hardt, R. H. Leary, Quartermaster R.
Mathieson, QuarternnasteT Fred Lin-dstro- m,

Storekeeper E. Boggs, Sfeeer-ag- e

Steward H. Donohue, Seaman
Howard, twenty-nin- e Chinese at mail
dock, nineteen Chinese and four Jap

at a a SMf W ayaaav aSa

I was taken sick
five years ago with
The Grippe, and

had a relapse and
was given up by
the doctor and my
friends. Change
of Life began to
work on me. I
flowed very badly
until a year ago,
then my stomach
and lungs got so

taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
about 3 months
ago, and cannot
express the won-
derful good it has
done me. Men- -
struations were so
profuse as to leave
me very weak for
some time after.

right on tor wealth, old Money rJags.
your liver is drying up and bowels wear-
ing out, some aay you will cry aloud for
health, offering all; your wealtn, but you
will not get it because you neglected Nature
in your mad rush to get gold. No matter
what you do, or what ails you, to-da- y is
the day every day is the day to keep
watch of . Nature's wants and help your
bowels act regularly CASCARETS will
help Nature help you. Neglect means bile
in the blood, foul breath, and awful pains
in the back of the head with a loathing
and bad feeling for all thatis good in lifev
Don't care how rich or poor you are, you

bad, I suffered terribly ; the blood
went up in my lungs and stomach, and
I vomited it up. I could not eat
scarcely anything. I cannot tell what
I suffered with my head. My hus-
band got me a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and before
I had taken half 'of it I began to im-
prove, and to-da- y I am another woman.
Mrs. Pinkham's mv dicine has saved my
life. ; I cannot praise it enough.

M. A. Denson, Millport, N.Y.

Was also troubled with leucorrhoea,
tired feeling, bearing down sensation,
pain across the back and thighs. I
felt as though there was a heavy
weight in my stomach all the time.
I have taken two bottles of the medi-
cine, r.nd now have better health than
I have had for four years.

Mbs. Lizzie Dickson Hodge,
Avalon, Ohio.

KEWAKD.-- We have deposited with the National City Bank of Lynn, $5000,
which will be paid to any person who can And that the above testimonial letters
are not genuine, or were published before obtaining the writer's special per-
mission. LYDIA K. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.

S5D00
can't be well if you have bowel trouble,
you will be regular if you take CASCA-
RETS z& them to-d- ay CASCARETS
in metal box; small box J 0c, whole month's
treatment 50c; take one, eat it like candy and
it will work , gently while you sleep. : It

anese at Meigs's wharf.
The .following officers ard crew are

rri5Fe!n: Wm. Word, captafin; W. C.
Johnson, first officer,; John Rooney,
purser; Russell Brfighitoa, quartermas-
ter; MjcjCoun, first assis'tant" en-

gineer; Brady, second assistant
engineer; Dr. O'Neil. ship's doctor;

Smdth, water tender; Savage,
water tender; Bennis, water ten-
der; H. Scott, steward ; Borgg.
storekeeper; Albert MflJ-com- . saloon
v-- i tch-maji- ; McAmilhur, watchman;
Mrs. Dorman, stewaraess.

The Rio de Janeiro was three days
overdue from Hong Kong, via Hono-
lulu, when she arrived off the Heads
and the dense fog prevaiKng at the
time induced Pilot Jordon to bnLng her
to anchor until he could ee Ms way
dear through the gate-way- . She laid
to until about 4:20 o'clock, when the
atmosphere cleared, and he was star-
ted under a slow bell toward Point
Bonita. All went well until 5:40
o'clock, when she struck. Most of the
oasseaasers were below at the time
and it is believed that memy of them

, were ' drowned in their berths.
The first news of the disaster reach-

ed here at 7: SO o'clock, and soon af-

terward a hosit. load of rescued pas-
sengers and petty officers arrived at
the mall dock.

Tugs were Immediately disnatchei
to render any services that. m5g b3
needed, but. no living persons were
afloat when toey reuched the wreck.

A numher of drwnlng people .were
rescued by Italian fishermen and the
bodies of two white women, three
Chinese and a Japanese were brought
in by the tug.

LATER.
So far as can he ascertained from re-

liable data 128jBives were lost in the
wreck of the iiacific mail steamer
City of Rio de Janeiro.

150 KINDS
For 16 CentsMtyear w started irat for d00.000nw V

cures; that means it strengthens the
walls of the bowels and gives them new life; then they act regularly and

that is what you want it is guaranteed to be found inrpYirrm a rrir sew oars m en book i,UO,uunamem.We wirth KHj&W mnra im mikin.htnojow fall, aence tbts anprecodsutod
offer for M oents noatataid of i- w

THE TONIC LAXATIVEof
SO kinds of rare tmtB redtsasa.
1 S 1 s4Bfet wMhI BirUlu.1 Mrti rM-l- (Matm, ,

eei-lr-.. lettnee YarUttea,
mrKmwly beaa I ftil Bmwr

ha Ikil lutt km, mm tdeUbtul bImm .
mfUrmtm tomt bmt. tgihr with oat mnmtIHuCrt Ptant n S-e-d Catalac. U

fcoo atUioa fIHr 6fM. Pemnt, TMlat.
(vnraa. npana. du mm .. ate . H

far 1 veitta atamya tfcU aatle.
Isntw at tardea a4 (arm aaMa.

IOHN A. SALZSR SEPO CO.
- 4--a Groace, wis.

Made without regard to econ-
omy. We use the best beef,
get all the essence from it, and
concentrate it to the uttermost.

f In an oance f our extract .

there is alt the nutrition of many
pounds of beef. To get more
nutriment to the ounce is im-
possible. Few extracts have
as much. ;

Oar booklet, "How to Mate Geod
.Things te Eat." tells many ways to
use beef extract. It gives recipes for
lunches and the chafing dish. Sead
your address far tt. .
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GRASS and FIELD SEEDS
ONION SETS, POTATOES, PEAS;
WINTER, RUST PROOF, BLACK,
WHITE OATS, SOJA BEANS, &C

S. T. B EVERIDG E & CO ,
1217 E. Vary St.. IfHJTIOND, VA.y

I UtAITC lV liTC. H)li THE

25c. 50c."a NEVER
SpLD IN BULK.ALL DRUGGISTS.

LIBBY, McNEILL t LIBBT
Chicago -

w Five years aro
box ofwas sold. Aow It la

Liverpool Cott n Statistic.t' Liverpool, By Cable. Following are
the' weekly cotton, statistics: Total
Bales of all kinds 48,000 bales; total
sales American 46,000 bales; English
spinners' takings 95,000 bales; tctal
export 3,000 bales; Import of all kinds
107,000 bales. Import American 90,00)

GUARANTEED! alx anlUlon boxes av
creator thavn airatnallar SMdlrtae la the world. This la absolute arcfefAQENTSandSALESMEN!

We manufaotnre quick wiling article. Your profits
4UU oeroent. NrniDie Wcenta. Particular forstama.

ii aim Li u uvt: Hi
Booker T. Washington,"

Written by hima-l- f. Kv-r- yb dy buys; agems
are bow raakineover per inonta; bes ooon
to sell toooie ed people T-- r pub lnbeu. Write
tor terms, or saJ sM teats for ou fit ;nd
at once Please in-- i Uua tala pnp r. AddcrhB
J. L UlCmiS & Atla&ta, 6,orgta.

AIIRF all bowel troubles, appendicitis, bll- -.

I 1 1 Sal EU . louness. bad breath, bad blood, wind
I III ill on t,,e (tomach, bloated bowels, foal0 VIIbbj month, beadatcbe, tndlseatlon, pimples,peiins After eating, liver trouble, sallow complexion
find dizziness. When your bowels don't move reecn-lar- ljr

yon are ffcttins: sick. Constipation kills morepeople lban all otlker diseases together. It Is astarter for the cbronle ailments and lonsr years ofsntrbrf ns that come afterwards. No matter wbatalls yon, start taking CASCAIUSTS-to-da- y, for yon
will never get well and be well all tbe time untilyon pat your bowels rlsbt. Take oar advice; startjwltla I'A&CABETS to-da- y. under aa absolute guar-antee to cure or money refunded. aaa,

eab cuiar, ww. bales: stock of all kinds 147.000 bales;fiWALB HUTSLTT WWRKS,

treat merit, and out-- beat teauaaoaiai. . we aave raita aa
will sell CA HCAJK ETS absolutely snsranteed to ear or
money refunded. Q bay today, two SOo boxes, thesa a
fair, honest trial, aao per alannla dlroetlonew and If yoa svro
not aavtlafied, after uata one oOe box, retarathe nautedtOs
box and tbe empty box Co us by mail, o ahe drarslat fromwhom you pnrekauaet It, aad set year money back for bota
boxes. Take oar advice no matter what alls you start to-
day. Kcalta. will aalekly follow and yonwlll bless tho dayyau Orstttartcd the u.enrOACiJlTif. Book free by anauL

ddraut aTELLa BEXOI CO.. KYT lOEK er CHICaUO.

J stock American 645,000 bales; quantity
Baaav aaav aViA .wav aa ay p f. anrv IDKUHa Y ZmirZ tZ&VnA 2 : afloat all kinds 165,000 bale?; quantity

b 4 testtoMiaiaia maA today ataa . eflost American 139,000 bales;
ir. X. H. BSM'a aoaa. Sox B. atiaaa. a, ; M -- w,,!,! mn KalMa

total
total

bales.rtl ontf refeverydaxvfptleB. Bat.d'j (.Ca farai-tie- a Guaranteed.
Write for pri . JKSSJS MAHDKN j
hM B. CNurtaa 8W.BaaSlKOXX.at

1 to exports 100...


